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l'Yiv Power lor ton yams nnd HTMr? irn Tiro inr Choop transportation for prod-
uctswmr.inty tloisl to 6itca for fao- -

MY in qunntitics.E H Tho best Bhippiny facilities of
Tlu Ivst ituluccments ever of-- any manufacturing center in

fared. thoWost.
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I lung for biilnorliiliiy und llierel'iire know

Hint I ion liiiinortiil,
Masonry teaches a practical religion,

ltrolherly love, rellrf mid truth those

TIIK LAIIiHtl.Ml WOMAN.

Society of to-da- y is on a queer"
basis, ut leust softnold-linie- r would
express it. Tho laboring woman li
now tho stirring feminine clement
in the modern or rather western so-

cial world. ' Everywhere, wo feel

how great is tho influence of tho
woman who works, and e inevorjr
reform or good ratiso tho effect of
her zeal and faithfulness, linked to
a record of hard work, with nono of
the disagreeable shirked. If the
woman of yesterday has been
dubbed a necessury evil, the woman
of y may lie considered a neces-

sity for the invention of good; for
sines sho has been transformed
from a beautiful hindrance to a no-

ble helper tho world's work has
progressed as never before. Civil
ization, up to tho nineteenth cen

of the servile class that performed tho
greater part of tho usual labor of thono
days, Wa know by the rdlcla of tho
I'oimik, then tho arbiters of KuroM, their
Inborn went rtHtogniaed and approved,
mid that they wore permitted to make
rules for their owngovernmont, and were
Heed from many of tho disiiiiKlllifutioiia
and btirdena luioed on the common
claaa of Inbomr, and that on Ibis ac-

count they called theinsolves Kreo Ma-

sons ,

TIIKNK URN KSK MOT I.AIIOIIKIIN FOR M It It K

I'gl'ttNIARV (IAIN.

They wore men whoso souls were in their
work. Itollgltm was to them a living,
vital liutli, and Oisl a ieraonal entity,
and thohousea lltey bull, led real temple
wherein tho Spirit of tho Most High actu-

ally dwelt. I'lilloaophera, also, in their
way, worn tbeaa ancient craftsmen. They
taught the now doctiinool the equality
of man as a neceary ronseipieiioiof the
fatherhood of Ood. They claimed that
as men wore the children of a common
Father and heirs of a common tlentmy,
(hum could bo no natural Inequality be-

tween them and this origin-- ,

atud, nurturei and cultlvautd by our an-

cient brethren, was the plant tnat grow
into the mighty true of Mborty, buneaih
ttho piolticting branche all tbochil-dio- n

ol men will one day llnd freedum
and pein e. Thoae grand old Manon ol
mediii'Vul time tmight also, the dignity
of hi bur, and the right of the laborer to
respect nml cousUleratloii. Tho work-

man ol totlay who aaka that eight bourn
shall conattttito a day's lalxtr. and thinks,
tierhapa, bo i making a Hew demand,
lias only to turn to our ancient lecture
on tho twentv lonr Inch gaiign to learn
that "night hours fur a day's work" wui

fumiliur rule with our ancient breth-
ren. It la there stated a lollowa ;

"Thin ku,S lising divided Into twenty.
(onreiptul purl rtminel" ita of the twenty-lou- r

liotirn til tlio day w hich wo, an free and
in tT.er Miiiiii, are luiiclit to ihvi.le inUi
thru.) eitiul part, vtberehy we llnd rbtlil
lioiiri lur our it.uitl avm uii,ni, filil hoiim
fur refreshment and nlet-p- , and ei,'lil hour
for the nervier of lloil ami the relief of

hrethren."
Wherein tloe the modern reformer

r, r. wiiiik, W. A. WIIIIK

WHITE BROTHERS,
rrietinl Jrvhitfcts , fiutll,rs.

Will UniniM ttl. iiUu.ilr rmii". ririn immi. niilRIIia IIP" I"'""'" l t lllltlit- -
Sewlnl slto'itliui atv.il ( l,.rn et- -

immiiiiiiii--i iiiriiiMiwi nit nm.UPillliillllliiiuir,l,lii( WIIIIK into,,
Ureteii mi)-- , ou

J. M.lU(X)N i SON!

-D- KALK.UM 1- N-

Hooks and Stationery
POST OFFICE DUILDINC,

OKKiiOS CITY, OUK.UON.

D. J. SWITZER A CO.

ABSTR ACTS AN 3D

--Ileal Esialo- -
i ftx'i of t i.liir luil A luiiyniii.

Orn'it tit K.xtniPKim ItmlilhiK,

J. B. UIOClvENUHOUGH
Attonu'v at Law,

il.ti .twUI Aiivnt ul tUimml Un. tlili'.)
Ort'j-t- City, Drognit,

ll.niii.iU.l, mill TiiiiIht
l.llllll .Vi.ll'lllUMIB, Mill! HllllT I.hii.I

Oll'u'tt lliistiiiosH, Sinviftlty,

KKI('K; Viul HiHtr Cliunimn llr.w.
IM.K'k, itiljuiiiiiiK f. S. I.hihI IHIit'o.

.Merchants Kxchani'e.
Unlit Mttwt, Orri.iu I'lty Orrnit.

CONiiTlNII.Y OS HANK TillKKKM lirmul ul . . i . .r. W iii u.l ClmiTt
lullnt'lir i. . In i,ii, try ilio n. 'w ItillUM
T.ilile Aim liuixirtri Mllwmiki', i itlnr" mitl
H.w Bwf J. 1 KKMHA l't(

rroutli'lnf

HOUSE MOVING.

Homier & Davis,
Practical Houso Movers,

will tin nil woik In tlnur lim promitly
Hii-- H4ttftfai-torilv- AtMrof1,

KKNNKii A 1UY1S,
Oivhi City, . Oregon.

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO
Geo. S. McCord's Mill

un Mt. rirnsunt 2 iniK'g nmth of
Oregon City.

A. WALK Ell
Painter, Kalsominer,

and Decorator,

Is prepared to iitteml promptly to

work entrusted to liiin.
rutroitajje reHpectfully Bolicited.

Livery, I'eetl nml SuleStnltUi

ORECONCITY.
LOCATF.U KKTWKKN TIHC IlltlUliK AND

IiF.FOT

Doublu ami Hinirie Itign, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with thi! ham for looso stock.

Infortunium retittnliiiK uny kin. I ot
Htock promptly ittleinliMl to tiy penion or
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

M. II. KliiniiK'nn. H. A. Hill,

Flanagan & Hill,
AVIIOI.K8AI.K AND KKTA1L

LIOUOR STORE.
O.N HAND THE ItKHT HKI.KCTION

KKKPS l.liimr, Ale. , Ac, t I

(muni In thi. Htntd. lu ni lilwk
(ilve m ii call.

WALK AND HALF ON DHAt'OllT.

United Hack,
Truck and Livery

Companv,

W. II. Cooke, Manager.

Corner Fourth find Main Streets,

REUON CITY.
Tl, I.KADINO L1VKUY ST AH LIS

of Hi.; City. Kis of any tleBcripliun
liirniHliril on Hlmri nouee.

All kinds of Truck and delivery Huni-iie-

promptly atloniluil to.

IIore Boanlo'l anil Fort on reason-
able termi).

FOR SALE.
40 acres with same locality,

finely improved, for salo cheap.

One of the good farms of Clacka-

mas county w'thip two miles of

Oregon City in a fine Htato of culti-uatio- n.

Also land in Clackamas county,

near neiv motor lino. Fine for

farming. Terms easy.
F. 0. McCOVVN & CO.

The Cliff House,
John Bittner, Prop.,

Oregon City, - Ore.
The LEADING HOTEL of the city.

The table supplied with the best
the market affords. Booms

large and well fummlmd
with comfortable beda.

Sample Booms for Commercial Travelers.

OK OUKOON CITY, ;

CAPITAL 100,000.
TramncU t oattnrnl uunklng Hutlntu.

LtmiiN Hindu, UIIIn tllHtntiiiliid
t..l...H ....H.....L....J It.,.. .,,,......I hmIU,.i.iun.'n i iniri iii.un. i.ii.r. n.

t'hitiiKiHin lil polliUln the I'mIIihI Hlitlim
M...I.. ......ll'lli..... .....I .... II...... KlOllf .li.- -.11. ' I,,.. ...I ..ox ,"...
ptmllii received mil'lecl tn cheek. Iiitrr- -
)Hial iiniiuI illicit uiliiwmi on unto tiepoii
IIh,

Hunk open fiom U A. M. to 4 I'. M.
Suttinlity ttvenlliiiK from Fi till 7 1'. M.

0,0. L.VTOl'UKTTK,
I'ri'Hliliinl.

I', K. DON AI.DHON
CitMhUir.

WOOD TII KM NO
.AND

SCROLL SAWING.

I'arlien ilenliiitu S'txi.l TiirninK, twt
turn, Him Mi, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will UiSutled by Calling till Mt.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

Ch Ii. I3ESTOW,
flTOpp. the Conynuli'iiiitl Chinch.

0. E. A. Freytag,

Tin:

Best aim c p
J1st

lis;-- : ok

GROCERIES
IK HIK CITY

Call and Examine
MY I'UICK.S.

IMPORTANT
Ileal Estate Notices.

OUKCON IRON' andSTKKL
CO.'S LANDS IN CLACKA
MAS COl'NTV FOR SALK.

FIVE THOISAMI Al'ItKS
On tho 'l'u a 1 a 1 1 it 11 ml N lllninotli1

HI vers.

Suiiie of the finest binds in the
State of Oregon. Can be sold in

large or small lots. For prices uiul

particulars see, II, K. ('Kt)SS,

WKST Slim ADDITION.

Lots in this handsome uddition,
ten minutes walk from west end of

suspension bridge; high, healthy,
sightly; gilt edged. For prices and
terms see II. K. CROSS.

CLACKAMAS Fill" IT LANDS

On Clackamas river, above the
Furniture Factory. Cleared and
ready to set out in trees. Deep,

rich, und loam soil. I'nexeelled
for peaches or small fruits. For
prices and terms see

IL E. CROSS, or F. O. McCOWN.

Moss Addition to Oregon City,

On Willametto River; on 0. tfc C.

R. It., and on lino of proposed motor
to Portland. C'.l lots, all clear; one
dwelling; valuable river front. On

this property is situated tho largest
fruit and vegetable cannery in Oro- -

gon, to employ from 50 to 350

hands. For sale in one body. This
valuable property will he sold nt a
bargain.

For prices and terms seo

II. K. CROSS.

Lois in Hiiwiinlen.

On Clackamas River atflladstono
Furniture Factory. Splendid sight-

ly lots. I'rico $100, on installment
plan.

1

13 acres adjoining Oregon City,
suitable for subdividing. 81750.

H. . CROSS.

Oregon City.

Money to Loan.
In sums of $500,00 to $50,000.

Jah 1'. Kiiaw,
Real Estute and Kinitnciul agent, Oregon
Oity, opposite routolllca.

Loggers' scale boards for sale at this
office, guaranteed to lie correct.

mo tho virtues a Mum 1:1 must practice If

ho live tip to hi Mitsonlc character. It
denounce 1111 flaming terrors ngulnrt
unbelievers; II touches only that to at-

tain the InulicHt hiipplniiss here and
heieufler, mini must practice well doing
hi this life. Its religion is broad enough
to embrace the guoil of all ages and of
all religions, 1 11 the Mason's creed
The rum I u heaven In hn aider than the world,

A nil .In per than tin- kllic'l'ini" ul the ileml
Ami up , ii j.li- - patlm with liuuneia furled

Tile lull Ii, up. Iniail,

"Tbeso are grand doctrines," say the
"but they have been hell

bv a ureal 111 ull i t m lu of people out-
side ( lbo pale of Masonry; 'luitb with-
out works i dead.' You have shown us
your Masonic (itilh; show us now your
Masonic good works; sliow u soinn of
the practical benelits of Masonry." Ma-
mma contlileiillv accept this challenge.
They run point to morn than 1000,000
distributed by orguuir.ed lodge churities
111 the I nited Hlulea ovtiry year. They
can point to tho various Masonic chari-
table institutions all over the world . At
home they ran point to the orphans,'

fund of tho stale of Oregon, now
amounting to over fHD.IMiO, und con-
stantly im reuniiig in nm li a ratio that iu
a few years it will bo nulln ieiit lo build
and endow tho fluent eilucatiotial institu-
tion in (licgon, nt a hich the orphan chil-
dren of deceased Masons will I mi sup-
ported und educated free uf charge. This
la one of tho greatest 1 barilubit) funds
ever accumulated in Oregon, mid yet ao
allently and iinonteululiously does Ma-
sonry peilorui her good woiks that I
think 1 would he sale in saying that not
one person iu lllly outside o( the Masonic
order bus ever beard of the existence of
such a Inn, I. In addition to Ibis we can
also point to the lad that at no plaeo in
tho wuild where a Masonic lodge exist
lllll A WOUTIIY M tsoN IN IlKsriTI'TK ( lit-- CI

'HNTANl I S fcT.M ASK IN VAIN Poll HKUKf.
In no part of the woild did a wmideihig
brother ever seek in tho Masonic lodge
for .vyiputhylt:oiiiuiiiohshlpaud friend-
ship and have it denied him. And so it
bus come to puns I but tho Masonic trav-
eler in foreign hinds llnds Unit w hen be
enters the il.Hir ol a Masonic lodgn bis
welcome is only less warm and bis Ma-
sonic only lens cl'wo than
thul ol tlei family circle he bus led be-

hind ; und his loved ones nt home, as
they tearfully think of the absent ono,
can feel the itsniirunco thut in tho Ma-
sonic older ho has a circle of friend Hint
Hill lie ready to cheer him in the hour
of Morrow, und to stand shoulder to
shoulder with him ill lbo hour of advers-
ity.

Hut M.i-.iii- iLm's not confine her
charity solely to the lodge or memliors
of lbo lo Igu. Tlio Mason is tuunht that
lbo trim Masonic lodgo is boundless;
that its covering is the slurry heaven,
mul Us extent tho remotest hound of
eurth; in short, that his Masonic char
ity, while it should nl his Masonic
hume, should not end there, bill should
ho limited only by humuu sullering and
hi potter to relieve. And this lesson is
so Hrsisleiit!y taught dial a penurious
.Mason is a rarily 111 Iho or,!er. 1 have
knots 11 a few such, but usually eroiiNo(
Ibis sort fail lo appreciate tho utility and

of Masonry, und soon sever their
connection with it. While the tuun of
warm and generous sympathies the
man whose car is open lo every tale of
sullering, nml whoso purse-string- s re
spond lo the generous impulses til Ins
lieuit linds in the teachings of Masonry
a beuuly thut the miser's eye cannot
H'rceive, her ritual in his urdent mind

takes on a rythm that is poetry to his
intellect und music to his car; and us
lbo years roll by, bis charity expand-
ing by constant culltvutioii und exercise

take in ull mankind, so thut Masons
may truly say,

" No up I'ticri ciintris is our powers;
The houutilc universe ol titsi in ours."
In the social world Masonry bus ever

Ik'cii the friend of edticut ion and progress.
The most inteicsting part of its ritual is
thut which is devoted lo urging upon its
members
TIIK IMI'0llt'l'l: A Kit VAl.t K Of

Tho various urts and sciences, a knowl
edge of which distinguishes the cultiva
ted troiii Iho uncultivated man, aro im-

pressively urged upon bis attention ; and
while it fieqttenlly Intppens that of
our best Jlitsons nro uneducated men,
there is one thing 1 have never known :

1 have never known a Mason to fail to
educate hi children; mid wherever a
Musonic lodge exists a school bouse is
pretty sure to lie found along side of it.

I'.verv Vinson is tlio protector of the
fu in i I y of every other Muson. Thowit'o,
sister or daughter of a Mason is the ttisloi
of every other member of tlio fraternity ;

and, as a Muson would reverence his
own sister and protect her and defend
her good name if assailed, so is he
taught to defend the wilo. sister, or the
daughter of one of his brethren.

iheso aro a tew of the cardinal teach
ings of Freemasonry ; these aro a fow of
tho Jewels Unit gem the crown alto has
worn those many centuries as the queen
of tho secret fraternal associations.
Though she bus hud hor enemies, she
bus not homo enmity; though reviled
sho bus reviled not aguin ; though as-

sailed, sho has uttered 110 word in her
own tloi'chso, hot has boon content to
answer by practicing charity and abound-
ing in good works And though false-
hood and ignoranco may cry out anuinst
hor, and bigotry and malice rage around
her, Masonrv, serene in tho
to wliici centuries of self sacrificing labor
in behalf of mankind entitle her, will con-
tinue to bind up the wounds of the race
and to alleviate their woes ; tho lights
about hor altars ever brighter, and hor
charity over broader, down tlirougli the
procession of tho ages and to tho last syl-
lable of recorded time.

Sundry sharpers, with much more
shrewdness than honesty, aro work-
ing an entirely now trick .upon
western farmers. They go to a
fanner and pretend to want to buy
his farm at once. Tho prico does
not exactly suit the strangers, but
they manage while negotiations are
going on to install themselves into
the good graces of the farmer, and
proceed to "put up" at his houso for
as many days ns they can.. After
they have-- staved ns "lonir as thev
dare, t hey take their departuro and
look up lodgings with tv fresh vic
tim, it their price is met thev
give the farmer the slip at the first
opportunity.

Anoiner evangelist has been on
our streets and finished without
being arrested, l'ooplo do not have
to listen to street evangelists. If
they don't like their style they
siioiuu nt least loave them nloue.
They certainly are not ns much of
a nuisance ns the street fakirs
licensed to rob tho public Albany
Democrat.

Paid up Capital $50,000.

hiKHiiiKNT THOMAS CI1A1IM AN.
Casiiikii .IMIAS. It.t'Al'KlKI.H.
Manaoku V I K.ANTHAM,

ii.i,ili m...vi-- , milijiii in ihiMk,
A..i..vi..l I. III. mul ii.il... illniiiiiiuti.il,
f.Minly mi.1 I'lly Hrtut tinuuM,
I.iwii. ui. In nn kviiIUI.Io ttinurlty.
t'.illolluhi ittn.ti. ttriiiiiitly,
lirlt Kulil mi I'.niUu.l, s.ill Finui-lu'- .i .t'hli'ii

Now Yittk, mul ml ifliii'l.l iHUi'mil Kte
rutin.

Tvli.iiiiililo mill nn I'uilUttil, Hull
FihiihUi'ii, Clilt'i.i kiiiI A Vnlk.

Interest raid 01 time deposit is Toltows :

Cir llirvn luotiilm, 4 ytr unit r tiim.
Fur u niiiiiilia, .1 per .'.Mil. r milium.
Kit VI in.null", t rr I'vnt. ir iiitm.

Time t'iitllli'iiii. nl iIpiiihiiii .infnliOiiti
tnilllil, but llll.lv.t IntMlixl II iluttu l)luft

tnlu( tntit ul tli.tui.t'..

CITY BATHS
ANl)

Tonsorial Tarloi's.

CUTING nHAMPOOING

HAIR
DYEING )JINGEING.

Sharp Hsi.nrsit ('loan Towels

Ladies' and chi'diens' huireutting
a specialty.

I lot or cold Laths at any time.

25cts. BATHS 25cts.
W. C. GREEN,

Opposite the Post Office.

AttBiitioiiFariuers

If von arc tn need of a I tat limn, Suddlu,
flrldliv'r Itepttits, ymi titnsuvt iiioimy

y me. Him IUiijv llrnH-i- s

and loek Saddles m ult) to order.
Whether ymi want In buy or not when
in tow n rail on me.

THE HLIJE FRONT

Harness Shop,
Also Anient lor tint I'vlebrttU'd

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

Willaniclie Heights !

ONE MILE FROM THE

Suspi'iiMou Hrido
ON Till-- : WKSTSIDK.

A Fine Chance to Invest
iisr

Acre Property.
Inquire of

McCOWN & CO

li vesa y & mm
(lackanias, Or.

niCALKKS IN

FLOUlt, FK VA), (iUAIX A

CORN M HAL.

Agents for ( 'lackainas and Or-

egon City for tho Col-

umbia Flour.
ALSO

Keep on hand
Rustic Fooring, Ceil-

ing and all kinds of Finish-
ing Lumber, Dressed

Fenco rickets of
all sizes.

CHOICE Columbia Ce-
dar Shingles.

CLACKAMAS

"HEIGHTS."

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

is divided into 70, two and ono-hal- f.

and five aero tracts. It is located
on the heightB overlooking the
Clackamas; honco its name, it is
about One niilo from Court House
and One-hal- f mile from tho city
limits. Tho County road crosses

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

which makes it easy of access, being
about twenty minutes walk from
the centro of Oregon City,

"CLACKAMAS HEIGHTS"

lies in Oregon City School district,
and purchasers can have tho advan-
tage of sending their children to a
good, graded public school. The
Soil is good, tho Location very
healthful, all Fruits and Vegetables
yield abundantly. Terms one-thir- d

down, and balance in one year at
eight per cent. For further partic-
ulars inquire of

E. E. CHARMAN,
City Drug Store.

The l iitvct-wn- l Fiilhi'i lioml nl'dod

nml tln Ilidlhci lioiiil of Man.

Aihlrcm of II on. T, A. McllrltlK ut llin

AiiiiuiiI Muoiile lli iinloii, ut

Nt. Ilelenn, J unit 11), isilll,

W'llKNIIII'KI'l. MAITKN, I,AHII, Ol'NIiK'
MKN, and IImktiihkni
Hi li'ii, i with ltiltmcolc vision hint niii

IihI.hI tin) he avitn mill wrettfd from lh
Hireling luim of a bouinlliiti iinlviirst)

their mighty sei reln, It him prnoliuled
Ihti lueinlng boitom of our mother eurth,
mul (rum hvr Inuiiwt rveaitxtiii hun hroiiKht
forth "Tliiwtt thiiiun which wore hid from

tho (unmlutloii of tho world." It IntH

Kimiied tlis vary lightning ami liinind It,

and lYiidi rml It Ilia elhYlciit servunt of

tnmi, It hits welghod the punuls, mid

thrown tho nun Into Ils (minium. All

tho necretN of sky, emlh mid 'U nro t

lut euiiilinind Mini hnvn yicldrd thiiiii

nel.'tnt to lis um. Hut with nil this re

eitrch with nil thin power with itll the
Hgregiitod nml t'iitlred wIhiIoui of tho

ngfii, (hero U one neco t Unit It hint been
iniuhlii to iibUin from lliKiibm'Urn record

of lh piisl, or to toud in thti virgin
page of thaftlttiro. Thut ecril lit

TIIK MIUIITY OK M AN'' OHIO IN,

AMI 111" C I. T1U UK In.BllNV,

Tho nugo mid the mvilgit, tint philoitu

pluir mid tlio fiint, tint Highly intel- -
let t Unit could miuimun ut will miclt cre

lloim of tint iimtgiiiHtlon n lluuilut or

Kmit, anl lbo rudo uulvtlered IsHiiui- -

nmin wlioito w Imlo tock of kiiowledgn
rem-ht'i- t wureelv beyond wlmt Is nei'tt
mity to mipply tho tuirthd no'oiiHilieN of a
prm-itrlo- tuiHiftiit., nro uiikn, imuiiui
by tho Innuirten, WIuhho emtio limn?
H IllUlIT Hill'K IIIRtl In lilt NOIIIO nm
tunr in llto mnrl univerito, fitllen for a
liino f tun higher upbore, bin udi.tnro
dliuiuml, mid hl uogltmt brightiiKHH

iiiiurhi'd by tho dull mirruiitidingitof bin
piviHOit hiIiihIiout In ho noiito urgoiiuul
(nun fmror world and k hnghlorlmitl,
tell Hlriiiidi.it liko siiiiio itliipwioekod
umiiuer on this blonk ImIuihI In tho mil
vernul ol etluT mil il it brihler diiwn,
it clt'Htur nkv. mid it rilnUtiro mid utmd
btnt kIihII muke I'litin tint vlliert.nl way
tlint leads to tlio mtpl.othd uii'iidowt ol a
jovoii. and uiiftiiling amtoneo .' or,
.iiIIiit, ho a child olllien.nl, lowly
liorn, kindred of the (loner, tint worm,
Hit. iiitH'i t . tho bird and the brute, alrtitr
gling lipttard and boitventtard Ihroiijjli
I'ountlma aget of tho pant, and yet to
ntriigglo tlirougli eotinllt-n- age ot the
dilute, until lie aliall, through lht ilt--l

opuielll 1, 1 bia dormant Ui iilllim und bid
di'ii ponnibillliea, al'amlliitl grander den
liny anil noolpr bin ilreaiiinl ol hy ll.o
nbilnaoiilipr. iiiettired by the prophet and
niiug by tlio ptift, whon, With all raith'a
arcrtila .loii'd In tho Irvaniiro-hous- o ol
hm tltoloid iiilelliM'l, mid all oailh'a
mateniil Ilia vaiilnlicil lv Hint itiiltirul
atdet'liou that ia coimUhlly raining eaeb
gt of men abovo lbo level ol tho
hint, tho race ahull bloom into an Immor-
tality which uliaU lie tho anm and pro- -

tlut t ol all ila euros. It puinn, it tntta and
it elloiti?

Them la aomothlng in the contempla
tion of all t bene things that in f' rn man
(eel that ho ia
A rOHKIIIKKM ANII A HTMANllKH IN 1IU,

inn pHKHnsr aiiiiiisu
lie coiilsuiplatoa thoawdil tnynlory o(

Ida own origin. lie aoea about him to

day Inn (rienda and annociulea full of sen-tio-

'.de and intnlligenco ; bo

neea their bodiea cold mid ptllnelena in
dnnlli. Tho bodv IstliKro; the orgnna
are there ; but that which guvo to the
aparkling oyo ita brilliam y ihtit winch
guvo to tho voico its tone mid beauty
that which wo call maul, intelligence to
what null in bna it departed? Huh that
which coliHlitttled tho mont of what itt

valuable and attractive in man been
blot led forever from exigence '.' disap-
peared in everlutting oblivion? Or, lias
it mere v unnuined a now form, titkon for
itself a new residence, and nsi'Oinlcil 1111- -

other alep In tin) gritnd proeoa ol tlevel-uto- nt,

which ia tho law of tlio nniverco?
To tho aolution of this problem tho boat
thought of tlio woi W linn lieen given in all
tho mres. With tlnit mighty yoaruinir (01

aoiiiothing beyond thia eaith.v lile which
hits chuructoiiiod all ages and condition
of men ovorywhoro, man baa Nought to
follow every cloo that might, perchunce,
loud to a kuowlotluoof an immortal exist.
eiice: and, an cili.ens ol tho saino coun
try, lliiiling themselvos on an anon shore
ami in a loioign bind, mutually umciato
themnolvea toirelhor for support und com-

fort, so tho children of men, contetnphit-inu- r

tho trreat nroblom o( human dent my
mul humiin fmtnortiilit y.nwtul by its
obscurity looling that though they ore
on thia earth they are not ol it, feeling

that lbo soul that is within them, the
real man, is 110 child of (teeny imd di.ulli,
hut a star-bor- n spirit, whoso destiny Is
above and beyond niutorinl surrounding,
have aniiociiitcd themselves together for
ull ngos, not only for mutual support And
iiSHiNlanco wbiio solotiining in their
oarth , but also to study tho
mighty problem ol a future bio.

KltKKMASONaY IS CNK OP THK BKHl'l.TS OH

THIS TKNOKNCY TO ASSOCIATION

Kor theao purKsos. Ita early records
are lost In the mists of receding tinio.
lis very origin remains only a mutter of

vague mid uncertain tradition. W know-

that long boforo tho pvumids uprcarod

their towering pinnacles above tho
Egyptian sitnda lliut men nssiH'luted

tbeuiselves toirelbor. bound by tho most
solemn obligations of secrecy mid mu
tual support, and that those associations
taught, not only the duty of men to lova
mill help oncb other, but they taught also
tho doctrine of a future lilo, of tlio im-

mortality of tho soul, nml tho iit'cosnily
of virtue, morality and brotherly love
among men. We know that when tho
temple of Solomon first glittered in the
oriental Ntiulight that sucli an oiguiii.n-tio- n

was then in existence, nml was oven
then an old iiHBociation. VYo know that
whon Herodotus, tho fntlior of history,
lived and wro(.e, that such a society ox.
Istod that it had its secret rites that it
taught the existence of a Ood, of the im-

mortality ol the soul, of a lilo beyond
tho grave, Wo know that l'ythttgoras
was a member of audi an asxociation.
and that l'lato taught ils doctrines. We
know that when tho great Teacher
yielded up his life on tho cross such an
association existed in 1'alestino. Wo
know that in the early agosofChristianity
Masonry, substantially as it is practiced
now, exialod. Wo tlud mon associating
themselves together, uniting in a philo
sopbical society, teaching the doctrine of
tho Immortality of tho soul and tlio unity
of Ood, with an operative association
engaged In the pious laborol building all
over Europe churohea and cathoilrals lor
tho worship of one Ood, whoae existence
they bolioved In and taught. We know
that this association was not composed
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Professional Cards.
T. F ; in... K. Ilv Cowinu.

COWING & COWING,
ATTOMKYS AT LAW.

All f.i.j i,..;,.n; I'niii I si iicM I nml nfficri i
'I'- - li 'j.
OliEUDN CII V. - - OHF.ddN

C. D. a D. C.

attoriieys and counselors at law.
vms sniw.r, oiiKooN city, oukoon.

Furiif-l- i A of Tide, Iiin MoiM'y, Pnre-ci-

.Moi;l' tk'( tniiihiict (iunnnil
I. lilltilli'hN.

G. 1. H A YES,

fTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Oreeon, City, Oregon.
Oll.r-- up t iir iic ir (;.i!irt Mourn.

F O. McCOVN,
AUornoy at Law.

Orr-H- i City, Oregon.

iLanil 1 ;usiii';ss n Specialty,
ST. A. Molil:jl,... A. H. DKKHHKU.

McOi-iiD- & DRESSER.

Attcrnoys at Law.
Office in ,J:i;','ir Ii!m:k, Oiujson C'Hy, Or.

J. VV. POWELL, M. D.,

Pliysician and Surgeon.
Ollico l (".'liiinniin A (,V DriiK Store
0RK(i(. CITV, OUKOON.

T. H. HORN,
Jfoih.se and iSigit Painter.

Paper Hanging a Specllty.
IVintiii' ilonc in all ils brandies.

Leave onleiH at tlio post-olli- c

tury, tried to go on one leg, and. it
was a ssir limping alluir at the best.

Soviet v even in tho "5 o'clock tea"
strata, is to-da- y run by the labor
ing woman. She is the envied one
who in her early career learned the
dress-maker- 's trade, and coupling
the practicality of it to her later
culture and experience, becomes a
leader in the idea of sense in cloth-
ing, and an experimenter for the
benefit of all she comes in contact
with. Look at Mrs. Jeaness Miller.
She is tho great achiever who in her
early career learned a trade or pro
fession and can stand for a oroicen
fortune or helpless father or hus-

band, and curry his projects to com-jiletio- n.

LtHik nt Mrs Frank Les-

lie, or the wife of tho architect of
the great Rrooklyn bridge. She is
tho beloved and admired lady wno
in her humble homo of poverty and
hard work has unconsciously uevel-oiK-- d

a grace of heart and quick
sympathy that will hold and bind
her husband's followers, from the
lowly to th i mighty, and keep his
ideuls and his ambitions high and
pure, and, in secret, fjmooth his
path of every drudgery. There are
instances of this kind too plenty.

We find every time that the power
on the social throne as well as be-

hind it, is the woman who is capa-
ble.

The girl who grows to be a woman
of achievement is the girl who has
harned to work. The woman who
is resjsvted and influential is the
woman who can do. And if you
look closely into the signs of the
times you will find that she is also
tho woman who is most beloved. At
last she is the one whose love in
return counts for the most and lasts
longest.

Woman need not crowd man in
tho field of labor. Look at the vast
undone, tho great jKissibilitiesl
Heretofore woman has consumed
over 5 percent, of what man earned

the rest counted for the world's
gain. To-da- y she works beside him
in science, art and reform, and the
treusure-hous- o of civilization and
progress is swelling for the good of
tho individual nnd tho healing of
the nation.

tiod bless the woman who works!

FA KM EKS I.EACtE.

Farmers' league Xo. 1, of the
State of Oregon, was organized at
Reaver Creek on Monday evening,
Juno 2,'!tl. Regular meeting will be
held at Reaver Creek school house
on the first Saturday of each month,
commencing August 2d, 1890. All
farmers are invited to join the
Farmers' League. It is a non-secre- t,

independent, non-partisa- n

organization, in harmony with the
Alliance, the Fanners' Union, the
Orange, and kindred associations,
fanners' clubs, agricultural socie-
ties, and similar organizations; but
tho league goes a step further: its
object is tho farmers' political wel-
fare. Fabmeh.

We hope that the work of spray
ing orchards for protection of the
fruit from tho codlin moth is going'
on wherever tho trees are bearing
Aeighborhoous should combine in
this matter,. and if all the bearing
trees wero sprayed for two years in
succession in any locality, the moth
would bo exterminated, making fur-
ther spraying needless unless the
enemy is again introduced. Most
of tho moths will bo destroyed the
first season, but a few may escape
and render a second trial necessary.
This stamping out cannot be done
by any one or two farmers, though
fortunately any ono can thus pro
tect his own fruit, however negli-
gent his neighbors may be. Six
ounces of London purple are enough
in 100 gallons of water, and thus
diluted tho poison can hardly be
considered dangerous, except to the
insects that it destroys.

Tho Agricultural College nt Cor
vallis is retrenching with a ven
geanco. K. Grim, of the experi-
ment station; IS. II. Lake, botanist:
W. N. Hull, free hand drawing; and
P. II. Irish and E. Bigelow, chem-
ists, failed to bo The
teachers will bo 15. L. Arnold, pres-
ident and director; J. B. Letoher,
niathcmatics and civil engineering;
F. Berchtold, languages; W. W.
Bristow, book-keepin- g and apiarist;
Prof. Covill, mechanical engineer-
ing; Prof. Washburn, bugs, etc.
Prof. French, agriculture and man-
ager of farm; Margaret Sncll, house-
hold economy. Thechange is quite
a surprise to many, and those
dropped hardly know what to think
about it; but there aro certainly
enough to run tho college.

keystone mailing book, nearly new,
for sale at this othco will hold 1000
names, a bargain.

state tho e better , or propone more
to employ the leisure time 7

Oil, grand and bravo old brethren!
When you promulgated the doc Iriue of
tho equality of mini and tho dignity of
Utiur, you laid the axe at the root of the
Iree ol ileniiiitum. bile you were lav
tug broad and deep the foundation of

thoae atrtutuna which still defy tho war
,i( element mid tho tooth o( tune, vou
weio laying lipiador and decier the
loundutioua o( elvit liberty wlmao atiper--
attucturo shall aland when catbedruls,
monuiiieiila and palacm nlull liavocruui
bled Into dunt, and w hen kltiusmid nival
oppresnors shall only bo thinly tviiiem
Imieil a among tin world a past allbc- -
ttons.

I'lHiu thia grand cort.eratone laid by
our ancient brethren,
nu rATiiKitiitMin or 0011 and thk 1 m- -

VKH.AI. IIKOTIIKKIIOOll or MAS,

Una been budded the (air etrticture of
our country' liberty; and it wu left in
a Inter age fur another diatmgtiiabeil mul
ittalotw Maaon, the immortal Washing-
ton animated, il would teem, by mime
"park of tho fire kindled at the ancient
Manoiiic altar, to the boats that
made the ancient doctrine, of Mas.mrv a
reality to the people of thia great nation,
ami converted H philoaopbieul theory
into a piblical fact. No wonder that the
wave of denpotintn have la-a- t againnt
KreomaHonry, No wotuler that the
torch of pot socution ho lighted tho tbes
whereon wero immolnled tho votaries ol
the craft A light is oppoacd to dark-he- n

as day is upwjnd to night so in

.Masonry opioseit to civil ami roligious
lenpoiinm. nut Hie martyr urea mi-
lled against our ancient bielhren have
ln'comu a beacon light to lead men to
the higher plane of freedom which the
world now enjoy; and tho blood of
Masonic martyrs ha become the seed of

that grander civilisation of which our
(no tfovoinment ia theriimned fruit. Not
only hua Masnnty been a political force,
cunntitntly and patiently undermining
the foundation of denpolic power, lint in
the grainier Held of morals una religion
it hua been tho conservator ot religious
liberty. With 110 religion creed, Willi
no tests o( orthodoxy, with no clergy,
with no jealouay against any religion
belief, Masonry is yet a
religious institution. It teaches and ro--

luiresol its votaries a belief In certain
(nmlameuial principles of religion that
are common to the whole civilised w orld.
Tho belief in one Ood the ruler and
preserver of the universe, la one of the
cardinal lenets of Freemasonry. Tho
loor of u Masonic loihro nro never

opened to a.lmit a professed Atheist into
ils mystoiies. Tho light of its sacred
altnr never illuminated the eyes of him
who denied the existence o( Deity. t itlt
charity to all,

K AllMIT THAT TIIK ATHKtST HAS A Kt'1,1.

limit r to ms vkmkp,

And that he may bo a good, honorable
and upright man, mid Unit lie may bo

right mid Masonry wrong; yet, boliovin;
that we are right, and that above and
beyond and apart from material things
is a mysterious and in'olligelit Force
that upholds and guides the unlveiso,
we ay to tiio Atheist, onjoy frcoly your
belief; preach it, teach it If you will ; but
as Masous we will novor profane the
altar of a Masonic lodge hy admitting to
the sacred circle of its brotherhood one
who retool the very cornerstone of its
faith.

Not only does Masonry teach tho oxist- -
onco ol a Ood, but it teaches tho Immor-
tality of tho soul. It does not attempt
td prove immortality by an ar ay of facts.
It realises that the secret ol Intelligence

the ultimate mystery of the soul has
not, nay, never mav be solved. The
chomist'haa not found it iu bis crucible ;

the physicist has not discovered it be
neath bis microscope; the surgeon's
keenest knife has not pierced it. Subtle
and Impalpable it eludes all human tests;
and becauso it does elude these tests,
tho Mason may well triumphantly ex.
claim

II' mind was a tmrt of matter yourohent- -

Ist your physicist wuuld discover its
source; If ( wits the result of organisation,
the surgeon the materialist would llnd il
at the point of his knife, ho would show
us the secret combination of forces from
which mind resulted, ami would show iib
how It resulted from tlie forces. Ho has not
done so; therefore mind is not tho result of
orgitnlitutioii, but la something outsiilo of it ;

ami, 11 something otitsuiu ut it, men not
subject to it ; and If nut subject to it, then
bniiiaterlal and Indestructible, ami therefore
immortal.

Masonry animals not so much to ex
tensive arguments to prove the immor
tality oi man as it does to the inner con
sciousness of man himself. It say unto
man,

book Into thine own heitrt and seo if thou
flndest not there evidence, of (liv immortal-
ity.

Whence this universal loneing fur some
thing beyond this present life this uni
versal yoni ning for a higher and nobler
state of existence,
IK IT BK NOT A raOI'HKOY OR IMMORTALITY?

Man instinctively turns from endless
discussions that prove nothing, and from

"devolutions" that reveal nothing, and
questioning the unerring orade of the hu
man heart, finds therein the answer :

ojiop tit rear m me jiOKi-oiii-


